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4 OATH AND SECRETS

J
OF NIGHT RIDERS

NOW CONFESSED

00

f Tip Burtons Statement

31 Bares All and Traps Ring-

leader

¬

of Assassin BanJ

300 MEN INVOLVED
I

Another Member of Tennessee

Regulators Says Women

Vere Whipped by Them

BAMBftlG Term Oct Slhe ring-
leader

¬

of the nislit riders In this sec-

tion
¬

It la believed is a prisoner at
Camp Nemo The man suspected ns
such Is Garrett Johnson lIs the gen-

eral
¬

opinion that Johnson If he can
be compelled to talk cotinl ten more
about the recent lynching of Clip
nankin and kidnapping of Col Taylor
than any other man under amxt X
less than forty mon alksryl to have
been connected actively wltli nlijiit rid-

ers In this vllnty are under arrest
and the authorities believe MSI ov
dence has already been collected to
hang at least four men-

The confession of Tip Burton Is the
sensation of the day both lire and at
Union City ajid i Is believed that he
has not yet tolrl all he knows about the
lynching of Capt Knnkin

Joan vocKiaii n man captured
nliei a chase on tin lake has comessed
t rc night rider murages hae in-
cluded the whipping of women
v us vippnl ior liavlng he
with his brother Tom and Uilllai

repute-
Vne latest report to teach here from

Tlptonville Is that Burton has broker
do n completely and th3t his conlfssuiiplicates three humireu men fromI OUon County Even the oath taken b >

niplit riders hat been confessed iiou n
6 the officials will not make public me

wording
The seventy or more prisoners now In

camp are closely suurdtd and Garrett
Johnson the alleged leader together
with his borther Tom nod William
Watson are kept In solitary cortlru
Irent

The troops will be kept here for someti-

meHALEYOE

HER THOUSANDS

SISTER ASSERTS

t Relatives Whom the Brokers

Sue Says She Was Partner
i in Business

Jennie M Hawley Levee resumed ber-

t testimony today In the trial before
Justice Erlanger and a jury In the Su-
preme

¬

Court of the cult of Williami
and Alan R Hawley bankers at No
2S Broad street to recover 31350 which
they say they loaned to their sister on
her notes the evidence of which they

11 charge disappeared from the family
sate when she eloped last April with-

inj Charles Levee the youn French bal-
loonist

¬

l
Mrs Levee who Is older than her

brothers denies that elm ever borrowed-
a cent from them that she was an
equal partner with Hilly and Alan In
the Broad street business and that thay
are Indebted to her She says she left
bundles of notes checks statements and
other papers In that safe In her room
end their homo the JSOOOO mansion at
No 22 East Seventysixth street owned
by her Including Indisputable document-
ary

¬

evidence of htr partnership but
that these papers had vanished when
ihe returned from her honeymoon

The Hawley brothers Wllllnm and
Alan have testllUd that Jennie carried
th only key to that family sate and
after her elopement they inn to call In-

ii otfl nut 01 v tho wife open Alan
uperlntended the work William re
muiiilng In an adjoining room and they
say that the sate hail been rifled of Us
contents

William Wilder her counsel today
elicited from her a of the growth-
Of the business of the Hawley Brothers-
now looked upon as one of the most
uocessful Wall street houses

In 184 the report to mother and
me she said an accumula
tlon of 127000 for the tour years of the
partnership and our share was 7000-

W drew sp nt tSOOO on our first
trip to Europe The profits grew each
year from then on except that In 1837
they were unpaid me Alan losing be ¬

tween 130000 and 40000 In speculation
that year

I

eampaign-
I Speeches

H JIll
j A N EDITOR has called

I < 1 attention to the fact
that campaign oratory is
robbing many a political

I candidate of his powers of
I speech

j There is one voice how-¬

ever that increases in per-
suasive

¬

power the more-
it is usedthe voice of a
World advertisement

World advertisements
told 1 separate

r stories of opportunities
during last weeks 6 work

t days5817 more than
were related by the
Herald

JIll

More This Week

t u jP Af

Two Women Aeronauts Who Faie1o
Fly From Philadelphia to New ork

aJI1 I Ii

in the basket are Mrs Thomas Rose and Mrs W L Norcross contest ¬

ants for the KldrulgeSlmmennan cups who made the ascent accompanied
by LV Thomas jj Eldrldge and Dr George H Slmmerman Dr Eldridge la-

In the background ready to climb aboard

CASTEllANE AND

PRINCESS SAGAN

TO SETTLE SUIT

t

Custody of Children Will Be

Arranged by Boni and For-

mer

¬

Wife Out of Court

PARIS Oct SThe petition of Count
Bonl de Castellane for a modification of
the decree of divorce obtained by his
wife who was Miss Anna Gould of New
York on account of her subsequent
marriage to Prince Hello de Sagan
came up In the Tribunal of the Seine
today but at the request of the defense
the hearing was adjourned until Nov 4

The Count makes this petition with
the Idea of giving his mother custody
of his children

There Is reason to believe that n-

potlatlons are under way to settle the
case out of court

RUSSIA AND FRANCE WANTED-
TO INTERVENE IN BOER WAR

BERLIN Oct SThe Foreign
Ofllce said today that the Interview
given to an unoclal representative
Englishman by Emperor William pub-
lished

¬

today In the London Dally Tale
graph had ben sent to the Emperor-
who Is hunting at Wornlgerode with
Prlryo Stolberg In this conversation
tho Emperor told of prots of his good-
will to Great Britain during the Hoer
war The Interview Is regarded as a
substantially accurate reproduction of
the conversation tho Emperor had with
the distinguished Englishman

It Is an historical fact an official
of the Foreign Office said that the
French find Russian Governments madesuggestions to the German Government
which If would huvo led to
Joint Intervention In the Boer war

The mention of this historical Incident-
was not Intended It was explained to
ffcct the relation since established
between Great Britain and France and
Great Britain and Russia

PAPERS FILED IN 100000
SUIT AGAINST J J ASTOR

TRENTon N J Oct 28 Charles M
Myers and E M Colle of Newark re-
ceivers

¬

of the Telephone Telegraph and
Cable Company of America today flied
In the Supremo Court n declaration In
the suit against John Jacob Astor of
New York to recover about 100000 for
stock of tho company In which the
receivers charge Astor purchased and
refused to pay ataeimiiii nm thereon
when demand was made The uummons
In the suit wan served upon Mr Astor
some time ago

MY WIFE THE CAUSE OF THIS
BOSTON Oct SMy wife II the

cause of title were the words of a
note which was found beside the body-

of Georgo W Stone of Waltlmm In a
room In the tustle Square Hotel to
lay Nearby was a revolver and In the
head was a bullet wound The medical
cxamlnur pronounced It a case of sui-
cide

¬

WOMAN KILLED BY jlEORO BOY
HAVANNAH Go Oot 28Whllfl lit

ting In i rear room of her home et
Pooler ten miles from Savannah to-

day
¬

Mrs W B Torr nc wf of an
cnvlneir waj fired upon and Instantly
killed br Solomon a DICTO tor1lbl1ayw wis rsmtd

FIRE SHOWERS

THREE IN BLOWUP-

OF lOCOMOllVE

Trainmen Covered With Burn ¬

ing Coals as Explosion
Startles White Plains

Three men were Injured two proba-
bly

¬

fatally when the crownsheet of the
boiler of an engine drawing a milk train-
on the Harlem Railroad blew out near
the Hamilton avenue crossing at White
Plains early today The victims are
Engineer C J Ranut of Mount Ver
non scalded about face and arms Fire-
man Georgo Sommervllle of White
Plain burned about the face by red
hot coals und scalded about the body-
In dying condition Brakeman C M
Traver of Hlllsdale scalded und burned
by hot cool skull fractured In critical
condition-

The train was made up of twentynine
cars and was on a run to Thirtieth
street Manhattan front Chatham N V
When near the Hamilton avenue cross-
ing and running fifteen nines an hour
there wa a crash that Mtartled people

I within a wide radius The engine was
enveloped In a cloud of Kiuum and Hying-
sparks In a cab at the time were the
three Injured men Flrumaii Hommur
villa was blown out 01 line of the cab
windows while lirakeman Travar was
knocked Hat on the deck between the
cab and tender the redhot coal being
blown out of the firebox and covering
his body His clothing caught lire but
was extinguished by rescuers Engineer
HanuE stuck to his post although en-
veloped

¬

In steam long enough to apply
the air brakes and prevent u wreck lIe
then jumped out of the cab window

The engIne was practically new und-
one of the latest type used on the New

I York Central system Tiir Public Ser
vlco Commission was notified and an in-
spector wan sent to make a thorough
Investigation

o
POSTAL CLERK INDICTED

Janice T llnnil Accimril of Slralluir
From Mail

John T Hand a clerk at PostOnice
Brunch Station H Grand and Attorney
streets wus arrested this afternoon on
the charge of stealing letters from the
malls The case was taken up by the
Federal Grand Jury and an Indictment
was tiled Against Hand

The Inspectors In the complaint say
they caught the clerk pilfering from
the malls by means of a special de-
livery

¬

test letter Hand who has been-
In the postal service six years Is mar-
ried

¬

and resides at No ITS Spencer
street llrooklyn-

COrtTELYOU HERE TO TALK
Secretary of tho Treasury George B

Cortelyou arrived from Washington to
dny and was a visitor at Republican
National I Headquarters Mr Cortolyou
cornea to this time special-
ly

¬

to deliver a fpeech In tho Murray
Hill Lyceum tomorrow nlelit

5935 ADDED TO DRYAN FUND
CHICAGO Oct Campaign contri-

butions
¬

aggregating 3935 received yes
terday In sums of JIM and over wars
announced at Democratic headquarters
today Samuel Lntermeyer and J Ber

cant Cram of New York gave 11600
and 11000 respectively-

DR BULL A LITTLE STRONGER
Drs Delafltld Blake tird Potter at-

tending
¬

Dr null at the Plai Hotel
this afternoon posted the following liul-

tlnt
Dr Dull nit4 very cnnifoiubly

last night sd La t little tron r to
tdr

VJCMEN AERONAUTS

iio UP 9300 FEET

IN PHILADELPHIA
I

Expected to Make a Flight tn

New York but Gas

Gave Out

GREAT SAY BOTH

Had to Throw Wraps Over ¬

board to Make the Land-

ing

¬

Soft

Four enthusiastic Philadelphia aero-
nauts

¬

two men and two women whr
expected to make an air trip from
Philadelphia to New York hut didnt n

least ore congratulating ench other on
the twentylive mile cloud pall they ended
iast night In the Philadelphia tIre bIg
1 st gas bag In the Philadelphia Aero
nautlcnl Society

Dr Thomas E Eldrldge the president-
of the society Dr George H Simmer
man vicepresident Mrs Thomas Hosa

f Ambler and Mrs VlllIam A Nor
ross of Glendale composed the party

and for the women It was their first
trip oft the earth They enthusiastically
lescrlbed their trip as great

Dr Elbrldge who acted as pilot
regrets that n series of experiments In
rising nod descending through cloud belts
used up the gas to such an extent that
the orllnnllntention had to bc abandoned
Therefore two hours after the balloon
left the inflating station In Philadel-
phia

¬

the valve was opened and the
big hag settled down as gently as a
tired bird In the welltilled fields of
Danln Campbell two miles fast of
Bordentown-

The highest altitude attained was 9300

feet at which height the temperatu-
rev down to 40 degrees The women of
the part had a taste of the exigencies
of sky cruising oo when In tile bal-

loons
¬

descent the party lad to throw
their wraps and overcoats overboard In
order to lighten tho basket as much us
possible and malta the descent soft A
crowd that had followed the balloon from
Bord ntown uttered exclamations of
horror as the garments tailed earth-
ward

¬

They thought at first that the
party had fallen overboard

Yesterdays trip was tar more autpl
clous than the Philadelphias first voy-
age

¬

when the gas bag burst and the
auronauts were ducked In the Schuyikill
River The general direction of yes-

terdays
¬

cruise was northeast before a
fairly brisk wind For a great part of
the time the balloon Was Invisible and
wreathed In heavy clouds

MRS HOWARD GOULDS
WITNESSES CANT LEAVE

Elijah V Sells and His Daughter
Ordered to Defer Departure-

for Philippines-

The examination of Ellzah W Sells
and his daughter Marjorle witnesses
for Mrs Katherine Clemmons Gould In
her suit for a separation from her hus ¬

band Howard Gould which was to
have token place bofpre Referee Whit
taker this afternoon has ben indefinite ¬

ly postponed-
An apllcatlon to vacate tho order of

Justice Blschoft for the examination of
the two witnesses before trial was de ¬

nied by Justice Truax but Cornelius J
Sullivan of counsel for Mr Gould ob-

tained
¬

a stay In the procedlngs through
a technicality Mr Sells and daughter-
had planned to sail next Sunday for the
Philippines

Mr Shearn counsel for Mrs Oould
declared that while Howard Gould had
gathered backstair witnesses against
his wife and called In her discharged
servants his lawyers naturally opposed
the presentation of reputable people In

polite society as witnesses In her favor
I

FORGOT POLICE GRAFTER

MoTlnKlIclnrr Man Who Anrnipil
rendriCHt Fail to identity thin
George H Bristol the movlnRplcture

machine man who said he had been
shaken down by Policeman James
Prcndejnst could not Identify the
policeman today when Prendegast was
placed on trial before Third Deputy
Commissioner Hanson

What Do you mean to say you cant
recognize him aa the man who called-
on you last March and asked what It
was worth to keep your show run-
ning

¬
I demanded the Commissioner

Bristol shook his head He looks
like the man but 1 cant be sure he

I replied hestltatlngly
The case against the policeman was

dismissed

OUTSIDER WINS STKE
FROM DANNY MAHER

NEWMARKET England Oct 28

The CambrldReshlre Stakes for three
yraroldi and upward was won today
by a rank outsider the Duke of Devon ¬

shires Mareovll Capt J n Jlomfrays
Land League was second and Capt
Kliiltald Smiths Succor third Twenty
three horses started

Lord Derbys Cocksure II was rid ¬

den hy Danny Maher and was a warm
favorite The betting on Mareovll was
EX tn I against

PRINCE GEORGE OF SERVIA

GUEST OF THE CZAR

ST PETERSBURG Oot aCrown
PrInce George of Horvla arrived hero to
day from Belgrade and has been lodged
In nit Winter Palace

Ire WM given an ovation outild the
railroad station as he made his way to
his carriage through e crowd of several
hundred persons the train bear
lag tbe Prince arrived the polloa cleared
the to the disappointment
ol deputations of Servians who were
prepwed to dellved lhpe4iksi ot w-

sifr

President and Secretary of Girls I

Club Who V Never Never Mazrzj

iorPE OCONNER I1ILoJteD SXHQFF

EIGHT FAIR MAIDS

HAVE FOREVER

FORSWORN MEN

And If One Should Backslide
I

the Punishment Will Be
I

Something Terrible

Men do not Interest the Bachelor
Citric Club of Newark ono little bit
I lonestto good tress cross 3otlrlIoart
and hopcImaydlo If any one of the
eight members will ever ever ever
marry as long as she lives so there
now

But Isnt It Just tate girls Here are
some of you golnK without your lunches-
to buy rats powdering your noses
and turning the parlor light down to
tho very lowest encouraging flicker and

not a nibble at the line And here ore
eight girls turning em away yanking-
em out pf tho pond only to unhook em
and throw em back again There
ought to be a law against It Posi-
tively

¬

I

It Is not any sour grapes club Oh

of course there will be lots of Klrls who
say It Is but It Isnt either Ererf
one of the eight from the president-
Miss Mildred Wuesthoff of Xo 310

South Sixth street right on down the
line had to give up ahem i somebody
to join thfr club

Its a duty not a pleasure this club
explained Miss Wuesthoff I mean of
course that duty Is always a pleasure-
But we have had to glvo upbut Uen
what we save up was realty of no Im-

portance
¬

anyway We shall doubtless
I mean we shall of court bo far hap ¬

pier without any Hut Miss Vuest
hoffB lips rtfustd to frain the hated
word

Ve are goIng to have meetings each
Wednesday night chlnnd In the secre-
tary

¬

Miss Iottln OConnor of No 57

Prospect street That Is to help 111 to
forcet I mean Wednesday Is usually
the night that If there Is any one
Wednesday ntuht of course sn that Is
why we pleki1 It out tn dlsrusH our
vows andersort of polish them up

And there IB a prfoctly terrible
awful dreadful punlnhninnt for any one
who goes back on them broke In Miss
Lillian BorBinan of No Cl Columbia
avenue Really WI nulil not tell what
wo have planned to du to any member
who breaks hoi sa reO word It Is too
frightful to contemplate It would sim-
ply

¬

ba torture ill WH are In earnest
all right

And you can Just say for us that we
have not been hiiKhted In love either
chorused the rest of the inchtlnr
Club consisting of the ill uses hose
Lister Ella anti Margaret Fitzgerald
Corn StrndberK mill Helen Dewlik

WHOlE FAMILY IS

AFFLiCTED YfiTH-

WHOOPINGCOUGH

Actors Wife and Children All

Well Dressed but With-

out

¬

Means

Mrs Dessln Clark a handsome woman-
of thirty years and her three children
Join five years Hazel threo anti
Melon sixteen months were sent to tho
Wlllard Parker Hospital by the Board
of Health yesterday other and chil ¬

dren had whooping cough In an aggra-
vated

¬

form Barring this affection all
of them were In good condltian physic-
ally

¬

and very well dressed
Mrs Clark would say only that the

Is the wife of John Clark an actor who-

Is on tho road She acknowledged that
she Is In need of money She took
her little family first to the Bureau
of Dependent Children on Third ave-

nue
¬

From there she was sent to the
Municipal Lodging House on East
Twentythird street She arrived thjre
with small Melba In her arms and the
two toddlers clinging to her skirt At
tlie ludginghousb Dr Levy easily dis-
covered

¬

that the family lied whooping
cough and despatched them Ui Belleue
Hospital They were put In an Isolated
ward awhile and then sent to the Wil ¬

lard Parker a hospital for patients suf-
fering

¬

from contagious diseases

CRAZED BY COLLISION

injured Driver Act Like Mttdmaii
When Car Wrcokn Wage

Emil IIster twentyone years old
was thrown today from the wagon he
was driving for Charles Dltikel of No
C91 Tenth avenue when a car crushed
Into It at Sixth avenue and Thirtyfirst
Street

Tho Injured man arose from the street
and began running around his demol-
ished

¬

vehicle nhrleklnK like a madman-
At the New York hospital It was said
a wound on his liutd had caused
hysteria

ROOT IN TAFTS TOWN TO TALK
CINCINNATI Oct Secretary or

State Root who Is to be tho speaker at-
a llR Republican meetlnp at Munlr Hall
tonight arrived In this city fiirly to-

day
¬

He was met at the station by a
reception committee and taken to the
Sinton hotel hater ho held It public
reception and wire greeted by many
people At noon lie was escorted to the
Chamber of Commerce where he made a
hrlf address to IniKliifdH men

LI E Arrow Collar is
remarkable not only for its
quarter sizes but also for
the permanency of those
sizes after vas-
hingARROW
COLlARS
15 cents CaCh2 for 25 cents

CUJBTTrEAnonY h CO

Mke-

nAiutpw

i

CARLTON

I

GUJTS
i

IP fn iftiiKti i t

DEFIES REFEREE

GRABS HIS fiRMS

RECORD BOOKS-

L

a

B Wood Unawed by

Threat of Proceedings for

Contempt of Court

Tho hearIng In the bankruptcy case of
Ioitnr Knnpp 9° whIch has benn
Koine Oil before Hefcree P H Obey In
ills olllct Bt No C8 William street took
n dcrllvilly lively turn this afternoon
whan L U Wood of Marshall Spader
A Co who was on tho stand refused to
allow the stenographer to mark certain
tioUR of the firm In evidence In em
plmslzliiK his oDJectlonn to having tho
immiF of prominent customers being
made public Mr Wood grabbed the
hnolts and threw himself Into a warlike
attitude Tho referee announced that
he would ueeur an order for Woods
arrest for contempt of court

Pretty nearly nvcry one In the room
jot Involved In tho row and the referee
angrily declared an adjournment As
there was no court officer present and
nobody ran to got a policeman Wood
retired hurriedly but without having to
submit to tho Indignity of art arrest

The trouble started when after much
wrangling Attorney Stone for the tru
tee In bankruptcy Insisted on examining
tho Marshall Spader Co Clearing-
House blotter

Mr Mooney the firms lawyer and
Mr Wood lined up alongside Aa Mr
Stone took hold of the books he was
pushed aside and witness Wood leaned
over the two large blotters-

I Instruct you aid tho referee
directing his glance at Wood that
what you do renders you liable to fine
and imprisonment I have no court
olllccr here ivhom I can direct to ar¬

rest you I have told you the respon-
sibility

¬

you take
1 take the responslblllty retorted

Mr Wood I am willing to surrender-
tho data In all matters In which Mr
Costar or Costar Knapp Co are In-

terested
¬

Hut there are the names on
those blotters of many representatives
business men In this city and my firm
duos not Intern to spread thorn broad ¬

cast before the public Already much
harm has been done to Marshall
Spader it Co In this matter

RICH AUTOIST PARALYZED-

AS HE RAN MACHINE

Alfred W nn maker of Toledo

Helpless and Companion Knew
Nothing of Cars Mechanism

TOLEDO 0 Oot 23 Helpless from
an attack of paralysis Alfred Wanna
maker vicepresident of the Toledo
Grain and Milling Company sat at the
steering wheel of a speeding automo-
bile

¬

and It was only the peculiar ac-
tions

¬

of the machine that caused his
companion Edwin L Cajiip to notice
that Mr Wannamaker was III-

1r Camp knew nothing of the mach
unlKn of the automoblo but properly
Interpreted a Hifiiial made and threw
the lever which brought the car to a
standstill and prevented an accident

2

Our Yorkville Store-
At 3d Avenue and Sfith Street Is now en-

larged
¬

to double its former capacity
which places it on the Sale basis AS

our other eight Best Storesthe lead ¬

ing shoe stores In their districts
This Improvement has been made

possible In fact demanded by the
widespread appreciation of Dlyn quality

Our Childrens Departments
arc filled from end to end with-

sturdy footwear built by the best
methods that a lifetime of experi-
ence and study have taught Dlyn
Shoes for children are absolutely re
Ihblc fit properly and wear as long-
as the best rmtfrinls make possible

STYLE No 1823
CHILDRENS

STOPM HOOT

1I In tan and
tttb black a high

p EI3 rade quality
style not to be
found In the
ordinary shoe°

i
stocks and
nowhere else
In tIll same

quality at
ii our price

a

U

Sizes
9i to 11 nt 250

11 7 to 5 at 300
NINE BEST STORES

WliST Still I1ROOKIVN-

6lh Ave ft 27lh St HViy bet Park and j

Sib Ave 39lb St Cilery

LAST Sill Pulton SI opp Ahra
ham S Straust IAH IZZd3d

Sireerill w near llree e Au
3d Ave i6tli
Jd Ave iOIh Sireet PACTJRIUS

lIowery near llroonieill519 Suit 111 St

The Noiselesset Red
StyleComfort

Cross Shoe
for Women

It lsids uTh th hOI

Sold In New York Inclusively by

R =
d

c-

acr

I

<
i-

Lookorth

>

WISS OWLVhe-

revcr you sec this sign that
denier sells the highest grade shears 11
and scissors for every conceivable use

iII

Scissors and Shears 1

owing to their unique construction
will cut easily and clean the tough-
est

¬

of goods or the thinnest of silks
and always stay sharp

IThe Wiss name on every pair is j

your guarantee of satisfaction and
I Wiss dealers everywhere will replace
free of charge any unsatisfactory-
pair or we will l
Popular Styles including lefthanded
shears 50c to 1 according to size j
Cloth Cutters Ripping Scissors and But¬

ton Hole Cutters for Tailors anct
Dressmakers

Embroidery Nail Manicure Scissors and
General Utility Shears for Home Use

Pocket Scissors large and small
Office Shears Special ones for Editors

and Bankers
Shears for the Electrician Paper Hanger

Candy Maker Rubber Worker ani
Glass Shop

Tinner Snlpsall patterns h

Pruning Shears and Flower Scissors
1

Wiss Razors at 150 200 or
300 have the keenest of cutting

edges which insure the smoothest
shave and yet preserve the natural I
softness of the skin

Perfect shaving satisfaction guar ¬

anteed or your money ba-

ckThatBathro
of Ycmr
p rlr

Bath tubs bowls
kitchen utensils etc axe
enameled so that their
smooth surfaces may be
easily kept clean

Scouring bricks and
gritty powders nun tne
polish of the enamel
making it rough atsd
hard to clean

Use Gold Dust for
cleaning all sorts of
enameled and painted
surfaces

Gold Dust simpiy ire
leases dirt aIkwni it to
wash away easily by
rinsing

5

Let the t
ifi3Gold Dust

Tw 111 Sfdo your tI L ff
Jo-

i

work i1

mm rJ1I i ri ti

2

Most nutritious
Most delicious
Frank Jones-

Nourishiag Stout
r i

Family order filed by test Grocer ij1-

5J Wine Merchinl-

iJASIKST

i

HAIiniSNYAet
J

6 Otktr M Ihone 1013 John

L
i

Kit ttftrn Clinrso ttir tt
J

varUIIMU for The Wurij aitt Ioe left
at lily Atk4 ljulh r I41e
IA the lly entli 11-

e

f

Iit j


